Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

1. I feel welcomed at the school

142

43

3

2

2. Academic expectations for my student are
appropriate for his/her grade level.

121

66

5

0

3. Classroom learning activites are relevant and
engaging.

128

56

3

0

4. The school expects quality work of its
students.

125

63

1

1

5. My student academic needs are being met.

121

66

5

0

6. I am comforatable with th eamount of
homework my child recieves every day.

120

61

10

1

7. I am statisfied with my student's
opportunities to participate is school activities
outside of the regular day.

125

62

5

0

8. Communication about my student's
academic progress is timely and relevant.

121

65

2

2

9. The office staff provides good customer
service.

135

50

6

1

10. My student feels safe at school.

127

53

3

2

11. There is adequate supervision during
school.

113

68

4

0

12. Teachers show respect for the students.

126

57

3

0

13. Students show respect for other students.

99

70

13

1

14. The prinicpal is responsive to student and
parents needs.

131

50

3

0

15. The principal is visble and accessible.

137

48

1

0

16. I am familiar and understand the role of the
school site council.

104

72

8

1

17. Communication from the school is effective.

113

70

2

0

18. Opportunities for parent participation are
provided by the school on a regular basis.

114

67

4

1

19. What are the strengths of the school? What are we doing well?
Cultural and acedemically encouragement
Keeping up with every kids issues and being heard is a great feeling.

Everything is ok.
Thank you teachers
Doing very good job w/everything
All staff are doing perfect and great job!!
Everything
Strenths=good communication with Principal and teachers. After school clubs, keeps my child wanting to return to school
Your doing a good job.
Doing well in every department.
Homework, navajo
EXCELLENT
Academic expectation is on point. Notication and wareabouts of school activities is well address. Staffs and teacher are doing such an amazin job.
Very involved with all students.
I really enjoy how my grandaughter prasier her teacher, principal and school friends.
Constant reminders of events for school. Dojo app. is very helpful for communicating with teachers, and tracking students progress.
Keeping student up to date on school work. Communicating well with parents on their child.
School bully, happens on a daily basis, as well as on the bus.
Strength of the school is getting stronger.
Keep all kids safe, doing a very good job keep it up and thank you for all your hard work.
Everything is all good to me.
Keeping the students safe @ school.
Great communication and very welcoming
Assigment they have in school- doing everything great!
I think the school is great
Looking after my grandsons and helping them improve with there school work. They get alot of help.
everything
Appropaite classroom size.
everything
Culturall academically encouraging
doing bellwork
Make are kids learn and help them with work to go to the next grade.
Communaction, security and teaching well.

The teachers!
Working with students
communication + great principal
Understanding and patiences with their students are amazing
Yes, doing well
Strenths parent involvement
Everything I like the school is wondering. Thank you
Good learning environment
Security around the fence
Communication. Keeping in contact w/me is something I really appreciate
Kids are wll cared for. Respecting the chidlren and parents
The principal is awesome! His doing a good job
Principal wearing his mocs!
Psychologists, counslers, awesome teacher aides + teachers

My child has been attending Tuba City Primary School since 2017, I have seen an enormous postive turn around. I love how navajo language is part of their c
Strengths=quick return calls from principal with concerns with child. After school clubs keeping my student=child wanting to go to school more.
My child enjoys going to school.
Communicaiton; progresing the students everyday.
Great communication and always welcoming plus the principal is always around!
Security are protectors of students
Good
Academic programs. Afterschool programs
Awesome, teachers, principal, cafeteria staffs, very nice, front office great
The strengths are great teachers. The school is doing well with homework.
Learn and lessoning
Communicating with parents trhough phone communication
Good communication and quick to reslove issues or concerns
great teachers
Sense of community and encouraging students to move forward
Very good communication
Good communication, good staff, after school activies for students. Having good afterschool clubs

The teachers and principal here awesome communication
Your doing a good job
We enjoy the variety of chances of family acitivies
School look nice!
You're doing awesome job teaching kids
Academic
Yes
Keep your hands and feet to your self.
I am very please to say that my child has a teacher who is doing an excellant job with her teaching. Great job!!
Everything is good
Everything is all good. I would think that all the teachers is doing excellant
Everything is good
Everthing good
The school is doing really well
School listen to what parents have to say
Everything a teache should bo teaching is on point
Thank you teachers
security level-protecting students, education
Having activites for out students to enjoy
I like that they do there homework and turn it in on Friday
Having the different kids clubs
Opobility learn to learn math well reading
being involved with every student and always making sure students are doing a good job and being safe
Your doing a good job
The education you're providing helps give more knowledge to my child
Dojo app communication clubs are awesome
Good
Teaching our kids
Everything is good
Thank you Teachers
Working with students

Communication w/my students teachers. gladly appriciate there time well spent with my child
I love the environment of the school office, and seeing the pricnipal engaging with everybody
CHEER
My child is get quality learning
Doing well
The technology
I guess everything, because me children enjoying coming to school. thx
Communication
teaching students
My child is learning lot compaired to other school he/she was at
You are teaching my child to learn alot more
Talking with teachers and principal
Teaching students colors, sounds, numbers
Excellent thank you
Good learning programs. Good communication
Academic standards are being met. Teachers interactions are being met.
Communication is excellent
All good
Communication
Keeping all kids safe doing a very good job. Keep it up and thank you for all your hard work
Teachings
Teaching students
The teacher support staff, bus drivers and first responders all work together to educate and keep our children safe-thank you
20. Where can we improve
More funding to pay our school worker and teachers are well pay. Keep more teachers here.
The office staff needs to have better customer services
Parking log pick up area can be improved
Add hopi language
No need
n/a
more different afterschool programs

n/a
Doing a great job
Everything is awesome
afterschool pick-up can be improved
On making my child learn more and better
introducing adding early
Cafeteria more attention to the students
none for now
Everything is great
NO improvement
n/a
navajo
There are little problems I see here. Good Job!
n/a
Have a hopi lavaya program
not much
Have the get on the right bus
coding club
Keep it up
none everything are awesome
improve work. improve doing good and learning math
Talking to your staff about gossip and telling one another about the students. The reason for this is one of your staff told me
about one of the tachers said to her that your child is a bad student. this person comes to me. I told her that every child goes thru
this. Being a teacher aide they should be there to talk to the student about his or her behavior.
More supervision on the playground.
Teachers communicating more with parents. I like to know how my child is doing over all. More postive and encouraging words.
The tone of voice.
Reopen afterschool tutoring for students
no comment
None I can think of
nothing
Outside the pickup area. To much crowdness. unsafe

Some teachers would need to improve
everything is good
Some teachers staff need to show respect to the students. Relative should show student respect at school and not threat student
as relatives.
our grades
?
awarness of
They need to staff to cover student all the times and more new better desk
NLI-more opportunities for "attending" activities-there are more than 1 culture in teh district school
Keep up the good work
Everythings awesome
n/a
Helping kids learn to respect one another
more hands on activities
Notifing parents of activities maybe a parents board at school towards entrance hall
in the process of fixing issues from last year.
yes
The school can improve with more Ipads.
Basketball was great last year-what happend and xcrountry. need keep kids busy with activities. Stay active and healthy
everything good
helping students excel a little better
Just answer the phone
navajo language
some students need to show mroe respect to other students and not take other students belongings
The only issue I encountered is the bullying on teh bus. Bus drivers need to be a littel more attentive.
Real food in the kitchen/dining room w/cooked food not warm up stuff and decrease sugar stuff
Bullies need more discipline
n/a
So far, everything is good
parking
none
discipline

none, good
I have no complaints
Front desk not losing papers
More family nights
Parking, i dislike that we have to walk far just to check out or drop off
How to learn to read and math, and other things
doing great
Doing awesome job
Bullying on the bus
none
Maybe a few more options for all students breakfast
Nothing everything is great
You all are so amazing
Have Hopi langauge classes
Your doing a good job
Like I said everything is good
No need
School bully, awareness throughout classes and on bus
Nothing everything great so far. Keep up the good work. thank you staff
Parking lot/cross walk
Keep up the good work. A big thank you to you all
Nothing
Keep up the good work
Excellent
N/A
Keep up the good work
Keep up the good job
Hurting other sudetns not take things that are not theirs
Everything is good
nothing
Doing great

Keep an eye on bullying or any other problems for the children
more strickness on homework
all areas are not to my satisfaction
No improvement needed

